**McClave FFA Calendar of Events**  
**2019 - 2020**

**September**
- 7th Back to School BBQ @ McClave 6:00pm
- 9th FFA Meeting @ McClave 5:30pm
- 11th Junior Officer Elections @ McClave 6:00pm
- 13th Community Clean Up @ McClave 9:00pm
- 25th BIG Conference @ Lamar 9:00am

**October**
- 5th Creed speaking / Chili Supper / Rent-A- Hand @ McClave 6:00pm
- 12-13th MFE/ALD Leadership Conference @ Colorado Springs
- 14th FFA Meeting @ McClave 5:30pm
- 16th LCC Invitational Creed Speaking @ Lamar 9:00am
- 18th Junior Officer Training @ McClave 9:00am
- 25th Fall Carnival @ McClave 6:00pm
- 29th-11/3 National Convention @ Indianapolis

**November**
- 1st Community Clean Up @ McClave 9:00am
- 6th District Creed Speaking @ Las Animas 5:30pm
- 8th Farm City Banquet @ Lamar 4:00pm
- 11th Veteran’s Day Tribute @ McClave Time TBA
- 11th FFA Meeting @ McClave 5:30pm
- 14th FFA Foundation Meat and Greet @ Denver
- 15th State FFA SAE/Heifer Wrangle Grant Applications Due
- 25th Canned Food Drive Starts

**December**
- 2-18th Candy Cane Grams
- 3rd Holiday Party @ McClave 6:00pm
- 9th FFA Meeting @ McClave 5:30pm
- 11th District Extemp/Prepared Speaking @ Holly 5:30pm

**January**
- 10th Community Clean Up @ McClave 9:00am
- 13th FFA Meeting @ McClave 5:30pm
- 20th FFA Day National Western Stock Show @ Denver
- 22nd SAE/Heifer Wrangle Grant Reception @ Denver
February
1st  National FFA Scholarship Due
5th  District Parliamentary Procedure @ McClave 5:30pm
10th District Proficiency Review @ Lamar 9:00am
10th  FFA Meeting @ McClave 5:30pm
12th District Leadership/Quiz Bowl @ Lamar 9:00am
15th Proficiency Applications Due to State Office
16th  FFA Sunday @ McClave 9:00am
16-23rd National FFA Week
17th  Cake and Pencils Day
18th  Official Dress Day & Ag Fair @ McClave 6:00pm
19th  Staff Appreciation Breakfast 7:00am
19th  Elementary Leadership @ McClave 8:00am
26th  Colorado Ag Hall of Fame @ Denver

March
5th  Chapter Award Applications Due
5th  State Degree Review @ Wiley 5:30pm
6th  Community Clean up @ McClave 9:00am
7th  State Proficiency Review @ Fort Collins
9th  FFA Meeting @ McClave 5:30pm
15th State Degrees Due to the State Office
TBD  FFA Charity Color Run @ John Martin Dam 5:30pm
26th  8th Grade Bowling Trip @ Lamar 5:00pm

April
1st  LCC Regional CDE’s / District CDE’s @ LCC 8:30pm
1st  State Officer Apps/ National Chapter/ American Degree Due to State Office
7th  Chapter Officer Applications Due
TBD Easter Egg Hunt @ McClave 1:00pm
10th Chapter Officer Elections @ McClave 6:00pm
13th FFA Meeting @ McClave 5:30pm
16th Elementary Ag Day @ McClave 8:00am
29th District Officer Elections/ District Star Interviews/ District Awards @ Wiley 5:30pm

May
1st  Chapter Banquet @ McClave 6:00pm
3-5th State CDE’s @ Fort Collins
11th  FFA Meeting @ McClave 5:30pm
15-16th Memorial Day Flag Posting

June
9-11th  State Convention @ Pueblo